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lv Tobacco Co.

Situated in the immediate section of countrr that produces a (rrade of Tobacco that In texture,
flavor and quality Is not grown elsewhere in the world, tbe popularity ot these eoodsjsonly llmtu
ed by the quantity produced. We are in position to command the choice of all II r n V DC CTofferings upon this market, and spare no pains or cxnenso to glTo tbe trade tbe I LIU D CO I
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Cberry rectoral. ! cannot
la rri of Aytr Cherry recujjT
liertns u I do that, but fur it Zl .
should Ions sine hare tliej f.t' troubles. E. Erarxlon. raW:..!"".?5

.JCJ.
About air months ao I

Tlcmonhafl of the Ln. xw- -i
by a distrraaln Con;h. hkh
me of sleep nt rest. I La. I ce4 tas cough lAbtcuns an4 titUrwithout obtaining relief. . Itwpriied me to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am hajry to ti- -helped me at once, liy ctmiaiHLz

am satisfied, sared toy .W 5T.1
Co burn, IS Second St., Low til. 1

I hare used Ajrr a Chrrrr iVifor OTer a year, and sinrerrlr tLr.should have been In tny rjav. ij i
not been for this medicine. It tl T.

me of a dangerous a!TectioQ tL ietI,
for which I had almost dmnajml t4

laia.inoaor, iTortnre 01 Untax v.
Ayer's Cherrr Tectoral aarrj tar

Two years ao 1 took a tery xtt cuwhich settled on my lunv. I ccat vj
physician, and took the rertmLrs tC
prescribed, but failed to t l.!. r3until I ban nsin; Ayer'a Chrrrr fwtotal. Two bottles cf this ticompletely restored my health. Lm
1L Allen, West Lancaatcr, OLw.

- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TVetiartd r Dr. J.C Ater X 0I,voil &y aU VTMfii. LntmUi Mki
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Brown's Iron Bnros
is one of the very few tccic
medicines that arc not coo-pose- d

mostly of alcohol cr

whiskey, thus becomisj 1

fruitful source of intarper-anc-c

by promoting a dcsx
for rum.

Brown's Iron Burets
is guaranteed to be a ess-intoxicat-

stimulant, 2zi
it will, in nearly every c52,

take the place of all 1:F
and at the same time abs

-- .. . f-- r

lutclv Kiu ine CC5UC
0

whiskey and other ictJJ- -

eating bccragcs.
a

Rev. G.V. Rice, citcfrf
the American 0vis2J&'
tiru says of Brown's
Bitters:

OnNoT.iV.ffia.
Cects: Thcixb- -

Isz of iul force t
fleaaorc, and rio

enceof our pcT
yocr retraraaoo a ,
imls ho resort wj- -

tor tcsrxryrccrxc

Brown's Iron Brrr
has been thoroughly tr
for dyspepsia, ind:gcg.
biliousness, weakness,
ity, oerwork, rheunu-ncuralgi-

a,

consuc:
liver complaints,

troubles, c, and it
fails to render speed
permanent relic!

were born poor a rid bream e Tea d
ers of 'r H- - :

And so lnevery. other" depart-
ment oraliingin'iifetWor
boys have climbed to the top and
remained there. Indeed, if you
want to spoil the material for a
good man' and leader, give him
money , when a boy. and youwill,
'nmeimes in ten, spoil him, in
spitepf fate.; ,

" "

:. Horrors of a Moorish Prison."

, A dispatch dated . April 13th,
at ;Tangier,ays : The Ameri-
can expedition which left here on
April:4.th,'for the purpose of ar-
resting the" usurers complained
of in the Perdicaris case and re-
leasing the prisoners' detained , in .

the 'Alchzar Laraiche, has re-
turned here. All the Moors im-
prisoned irt;the Alcazar Laraiche
under ; American claims', ' except
three who had died, were releasr
ed. .The .officers, of the. .expedi-
tion report that the;, prison was
the fullest they ever saw. The
inmates ? ' were v half starved art d
completely tbyere'd with ; yerrninr
No' ppportunitylSyas given them
to bathe or change their clothing.
Some of the t unfortunates wore
heavy chains on their ankles !and
wrists,, the keepers'- - thinking by
this treatment , to extort money
from them. ;, A noted usurer nam-
ed Gergeman, who had caused
the imprisonment of the majori-
ty of the prisoners, ' was arrested
and "will be ' placed on. trial, at
Tangier on" the'eharge of ; falsely
asserting that he was an Ameri-
can protege . 5 '

How President Washington Lived.
1

, The style of living of President
Washington's family would not be
toieraiea 111 a rresiaenc 01 tnese
Democratic days, writes Frank
G. Carpenter, ina lettcnirora the
National Gaitol. "His 'servants
were all in livery, and this livery
was white, trimmed with scarlet.
The General- - kept a chariot and
four horses exclusively for Mrs.
Washington, and for this he had
black postilions" in livery- - He
rode himself in a, cream-colore- d,

six-hor- se coach, he appeared at
his receptions with a sword at his
side. He did not shake hands at
his receptions. The guests were
arranged in a ring, and he walk-
ed around and . spoke to them
with dignity. Only those that
had the proper introduction, or
the proper spciaU standing, 'came
to his-levees- , and it , was necess-
ary to appear in full dress.

, . Peanuts and Sumac.

Tn a talk the other day with ex-Gover- nor

Cameron, of Virginia,
he referred to two industries of his
State by saying that Virginia
raises more peanuts than wheat
and that sumac gathering has as
sumed a leading position as an
industry.; The sumac grows wild
and iss gathered by the colored
people at the time of the year

; when they have nothing else to
do, f ,lhey pick the blossoms in
great bags, which they carry to
the cities, where the sumac is
dried and pulverized for chemical
and medicinal, uses. At Peters-
burg, Va., which is the center of
sumac growth, the. production
amounts to $1,000,000 a yean-N-ew

York Tribune. .

An ingenious improvement in
the manufacture of tin cans for
preserving food is being introduc-
ed, the plan consisting in so form-
ing the lid that it is merely press-
ed on and the can is hermetical-
ly sealed, so that , no internal
pressure can remove the lid. Wa
ter boiled in a tin thus closed has
failed to force it off although! the
steam pressure has burst the can
itself. A pertny piece, , however,
used as a lever by being ; placed
under a rim formed around the
top of the cover, with the shoul-
der of the can as a fulcrum raises
the lid with a remarkably,. small
expenditure, of power. - The prin-cipleirivol- yed

in" "the. device is that
of the?wedge arid lever:' The neck
of the tin on which the. lid fits is
formed at a very slight .'angle
from'the vertical, and the .rim; of
the lid is, made at' a correspond-- 1

Nn? angle, no solder: being used
ta form the jpint: ' By means - of
th is ar rangem e n t , therefofe-- the,
opening, "of cans is rendered' a re-

markably clean, quick, .aripsirri- -
pie operation contrasting great-
ly in these-respec-

ts vith.the, in-

convenient method of opening
now in vogue. : ;.; ' ,f

Entered at the Post-Offic- e ar Greensboro, N. C. as
; second class mail matter.' ' : :,.

By J., S. Hampton.
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Extra Billy Smith, of Warren-to- n,

Va., twice Governor' of the
old Dominion, 1 now ninety iyears
of age, has been paralyzed in his
right arm for many years , and
writes with his left hand. :

1 When
he dies the papers of that State
will have a story to tell of that
great man." '

. ..".'.'.
'

"After all, a woman should ,havc
as much right to vote as a dude.
The- - one knows nothing about
politics for want of inclination,
the" other for want of capacity."
The editor deceives himself in be-

lieving the above. The women
of our country, if they would, pay
attention to politics, would make
as intelligent statesmen (forgiv-
ing us the Irishism), as adroit par-

tisans as the men ever dared to
be. If not, why not ? When the

i t fv of fAnd ;eln"l t l A.1
V.UIIUI OIIV.11UV.U t OV1IUUI Willi IIIC
opposite sex was he not led in
his studies by a sister or a cousin,
or some other girl? If he can
candidly answer no, he can say
what the writer never could, for
he was educated with girls and
attended- - various schools in at
least three States. . An experi-
enced teacher said to us in 1875
that he never attended school nor
taught school except the very
best scholars were on the female
side of the house. These state-- ,

lieve hold good, in almost every
school in the land, what nonsense
for a man and a chivalrous man'
at that to make such an unjust
statement, not to designate it by '

any harsher term. All the Amer-ca- n

girls and women ask of the
sterner sex is opportunity, and
they will show themselves our
equals in educational capacities,
the use of language, and even in
eloquence. We vote for the woV

men,;every time. ;

V"'"';' 1 : ' '

. The Dispatch puts in a good
word for the old South. TheZfo-patc- h

Is right. The new South
is like a bright and enterprising
man who takes hold of the busi-
ness which his father has estab-
lished and pushes it ahead. But,
all the same, he would Jiave ' Had
a hard time of it if he had set up
for himself without the old man's
credit and influence for a sure
foundation. , :

As on the woman question, you
are wrong again, Mr. Danville
(Va. ) Register. Look ' abroad
over our whole land, and you will
find that the men who have lead
communities, States, and the Na- -

"tion with a big N, have been the
poor boys. Washington may be
an exception, and possibly Jeffer-
son. But the next biggest man
ever born on Virginia soil was
Henry Clay . He was indeed a
poor boy. So was Patrick Hen-
ry. Who of our Presidents ex-

cept Washington was born to for-

tune ? We cannot now recall
. Calhoun's early condition, but
Daniel Webster was born in a log
cabin, in New . Hampshire, the
smoke of whose chimnev curled
in me very connnes ot tne torest
inhabited by savages.; Neither
Lewis Cass, Levi Woodbury, Vice
President Henry Wilson, all New
Hampshire born.Benjamin Frank-
lin nor Count Rumford a man
equally distinguished in the world
as a statesman, scholar, philan-
thropist and vastly Franklin's su- -

. .ftAt V ,U! A 1 M

v.tiwi aa a auiuicr --were oorn 10
fortune, yet they were great men:
And we can point to the 1 leaders
in their lines to -- Horace Greeley,
George i Peabody, . the '..Bosion
Lawrences; and hundreds of oth-

ers who were humbly born, bu(
who were leaders in their day.
We do not believe that Jefferson
Davis'; father was a wealthy man,
yet he achieved greatness.) "

And look at such men as Morse,

Shoe.

more Shoes,
THE

STYLISH SHOES I

Oity.
please you.
Respectfully

H. FARRIOR & CO.

BLAGIUVELL'S

mm T0BAG00
HONEST,
POPULAR,

Is the Host UNIFORM,
RELIABLE,
SATISFACTORY

SMOKING TOBACCO
KER PUT UPON THE KARKET,

Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro-
nounce H THE BEST.

rOIlTEIl AND TATf,
Successor to

PORTER & DRLTON
Dealer in

Drugs andMedicines,
Greensboro, N. C

mi to m !

I( I were to saj I was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods.

White Goods. Fine Shoes. Slippers.

and also Men's Hats that was ever of

fered in Greensboro. N. C. it would be

rather too old a song to sing in this

day and time, and as a'l Ladies who

want new dres?es. want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to come and

see the goods, as a sufficient idea

couid not be given in an advertise

ment to justify you in saying whether

or not you would be pleased without
"

.

first seeii g the variety of
"

FINE DRESS GOODS

i am now oiienng. and getting

pticevso I hereby citend you a cordi-

al invitation to call and examine the

goods that I now have in store, and

to arrive. Very Respectfully.

W. li. MURRAY.
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. The-paceto- top is,, ihe, quantity ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

'a five cent stick of indigo blue
contains as much as four wooden boxes,
and will make fifty gallons ol the best
blue water. . .

Sold by . Houston & Bro wholesale
agents, Greensboro, N. C. tf

' DS; Ja.BRODHAX.
l?liysiciaii iuil, Jnx-foi- i.

Office for the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. HalU

iTionlr known tpeelflo for SpUcptl Flu.
. Also for. Spaama and.Falllns Slckaesa. N error

TVcaknesa It Imtantly rtUeTea and cure. Cleanses
blood and Quicken alnggfrh circulation. Jeutr-Uxe- a

eerma of disease and saTea sickness. . Cere

A SKEPTIC SAID
.

nglj blotches and stubborn blood sores. EHmlnate
Bolls, Carbanclos and Scales. t7Pennao crtly
promptly curca paralyfilaXes,U Is a charming and
healthful Aperient, jsnis Bcrofula and Kings Erfl,
tula brothers. 'Cbirigfcs bed brccth to cood. remor--

tag tbe cavse. Eonts bClous tendencies and
elear complexion. Eraalled by cone In the dellrlnx
of ferer. A charming resolTent and a matchlefv
texatire. 26 drtres BIck Ueadache like the wind.
tr-Conta-

lns no drastic cathartic or opiates. BeUercs

m CnEflTl
,

CliiEnlvE)loIiirQluiElnlolnD
the brain of morbid fancies. FromDtlr cure nhn

- zoatlan "by rooting it. Bestorts llfe-grrln- g proper
ties to the blood.. Is guaranteed to cart aU nerrom
disorder. pTTlIablo.irhen all plates falL Eo.

, freshes the mind and nrrfgoratcs the bcxiy. Cores
dyspepsia or money refunded.

' " Plseases'of the blood oirn it a jqueror. Endorscf
. in writing- - ty otw nity thonnand leading clUze&aalergymea and physicians In D. a. and Europe.

sVTForaaleby aU ladlng drugglsu. fLfiOL' '
The Dr. &. A. Itlctoond Medical Co-Pro- ne.

For testimonial and circulars send stamp. v
Charlea ;f. Crlttenton. Ajent, Kerw Fork City.

JOHN F STRATTCM,
13aisaLaaa,V.T.,

Importer Wholesale
Dealer in , '

' ACCORDEOIJS,
aoeu Harmonicas

and all kind sofatuaieal ;

Merchandise, Kuniea
Out Violin Btrinra.

Band Instruments. Eend foe catalogue.

ASK YOUR GROCER FO

TOlIlEflTlCi
EW

iOEUCIOUS
FOR USEWTTH DESSERT

OF ALL KINDS. CHEAPER'
AND B CITE RTnAH HOMEtUDESAUCIl To the People.


